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'·Poe'' Cornish writes that 34 men
Charl.es Lemb}~e '12, was a visitor
are trying .tor quarterback at ~ale .
.on the hill 'l:hursday night.
Doc'll make it .

t

i

'

;Howard Bateman from Color~do
Springs is registered as a freshman.
Thursday aft~rnoon Dr. Boyd ad.~
Bateman formerly was a student at dressed the High school students on
"Efficiency and waste in Life." It is
south Denver High,
needless ·to say that he had. an interested audience.
Nelson Newman, now of Albuquer•
que, but formerly of San Francisco i&
<:ONT,RIDUTE.
a college special. Are you a BullMooser, Cardinal?
The aim of the Weekly, as has be·
Cecil Davis, a former student will fOI'e been stated, is to become a stuleave sunday .the twenty-second, for dent's, and the University's paper, in
Loma Littda, California, w~ere he will every sense of the word. In order to
enter Loma. Linda medical College. do this ,a large and vari~d staff is necWe wish you every success in your
essary, but even the editor and the
chosen profession, old man.
staff cannot sound and ascertain more
than the general trend of opinion.
Every student, every graduate, each
It .Is rumored that :Mudgett . and friend of the UniversitY, and eacn
Harkey, former students, a.re ser~ous member of the faculty Is requested to
ly contemplating matrimony. That co.ntribute an occasional article to the
matrimonial bug must be dangerous Weelch•. Suggestions ancl criticisms
of all tdnds, bOth for the Weekly, ana
around Carlsbad.
for the UniversitY are particularh'
solicited. Realizing that many may
·Lawrence Lee '10, left on. number wish to .have their contributions pub~
Two Thursday afternoon for Ya1e, l ished anonymously, arrangt>ments will
Where he will complete. his senior be made tor a box into whloh your
article may be slipped without anyyear In the Yale Law .school.
body knowing that you committed th•!
crime. Remember, • articles of all
sorts, weighty and 'friVolous, gay am1
Fred Calkins is back again, :Mighty serious, prose, poetry or doggerel, are
glad to have an old battle-scarred equally welcome. !n love poems, no
hero on the gr1dlron again, (A girl discrimination against either blondes
wrote that, Fred.)
or brunettes as subjects will be madp,
and ln grave philosophical essays, n<>
t>xtra credit will be given f?r long
Ml!!s Sisler has encouraging ( 1) words. But contribute somethmg, and
news for Deutch students; somethin!!' help to make the Weekly livelY an<l
lil;;e two dozen new reference .. and entertaining, Th<:>s<> thlngr; are sometext books have been added to the li- tim<>a more interesting to our readcl's
than the news of pure events, . It is
brary,
quite possible to make the Weekly
uvely and full or run. without detractThe seniors are tew and far between ing from the more serious side, or lowbut here's hoping, Pease has returned, ering the scholasUc standing . o£ thl'\
publication. Contributions assist more
five or six: seniors now, anyway.
thiUt
any other factor to make the
Everybod;~-•'s wearing them
now!
WeeklY
1Jroadly representative . or
What, haven't you seen 'eirt? Just
every
phase
of University life. Don't
watch the dorm girls, that's all.
forget this,
(Wonder if It's rats.)
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Men's Nobby Suits, Overcoats
SAVE 1\fONEY BY TRADING HERE

!

GOLDEN RULE DRY ..GOODS CO.
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"We Do Wbat \Vc A(lvertlse"
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the Students ()f the University of Nc:w Mexico
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Nc.h 3

FOOTBALL SQUADS. NQW ·ADDITION TO GYMNASIUM ANNUAL COYOTE CLUB
DR. MITCHELL TO OCCUPY
DOWN TO HARD WORK
WILL BE BUILT
INITIATION WITNESSED
CHAIR OF CLASSICS

I

;

0. A. MAT~'ON & CO.
\Vest

Vol. XV

i

I~uH IJiuc o£ :»ool<s, SuJlJ)lit•s, J:>emumt..o;;, ancl Sporting Goocls
202

:1: I

'l'his Ycut•'s '!'cam \Vlll :ae B~.>ttct• 'l~lllln New UQom fol' Shower lll\ths all(l
\V ccl,ly Cl~l'l'es~wn~l<:ln~ Sttccc~~tls . i.J1 ilt.'ih•notm• hl Classic~; l!'rom Aledo,
Las.t Y CIW' ~;; ',L'cams Sccnl
Lockers WiU Be Bui~t I)nIlliHois, Will J\r•t•i va Smuiax Night.
GeWug I~'sis·bt l1Ho Uoing:s. ot
l~veuly ~latched A,ga,in,
IIJetlintcly.
l'hi~; ~fys~ic Society,
After much lahor and tinw the Unt
versity
has been. al;llo to secure the
Work is the Word out on the football 1 In order .to meet the requirements
'l'he trost InlPO<tant evtnt of th!2. services Of Dr. Lynn B. M:ltchell, of
fie.ld these afternoons. 'l'he men an Of the PhY!l!Cal culture cla::;ses an ad
CARRIES EYJJJRY'.rHING FOR THE
Year at I<wata a was the lnitiatior. Aledo., Illinois, as the Heud of the
now down to hard tr~tin!ng, and th<'il dition Is to. be built to the. gymnasium ~\lnday .mornfn,g of four new mentbel's DepaJ•tment of Latin and Greel{, to
at ouce. 'l.'he new part Will be 12x40
condition is J:ast improving. 'Phe feet, and w.H be fitteJ up, With mto the ancient "Co,voic Ciuh," 'l'hi;; fill the place ma(lo vacant hy Profeste(~m will be, no <loubt, considerably shower-baths, !ll'es!llng rooms an l marl<.e·l the end ot' a 1ol1$' httnt for !h sor Warren I. Moore's faih<ro to rpALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1,
U6 CENTRAL AVENUE
str·mJgel' tha11 I!!st :s•eo.r's team. juuging lol'i(ers. Hl.ltch'.s ol'f,ce will also. )lCl men to flU the four vacancies that ex turn to the University this fall,
!steel In the society. For weelts tht.
Dr. Mitchell comes splenclltJ ly recfrom the appearance of the men n fitted up at once.
Also CI.OVIS, N. l\1,
club has been looking up t'1e qt1allf1- ommended b;v ~'!Orne oe the highest authis time, 'rheh• work is fast an 1 ac
The gym. classes are meeUng regu- catjons of every e'iglb;e stuclent; fo thorities
in the country, He is a
larly twice l;l. we.;],,
'l'he womans' Weelrs they had been casUng the net :t:l'ad.ua.te of Ohio State UnlV0J.'sity.
curate, and several of .We nQW men, n,Jacs 1·s muc.h ·tit.·c 1,, 1-geJ•, and J 1 a~ about 1·n a
1·
1
,, ~
-•
~ .
.. .
va n en( e<t vor to find four
in the opinion ot; those who were :fa· been dlvldecl into two divisions. 'l:h1: candidates, if such existed, Who c•oulll from whence he received his A. B. ln
mHiar with the abilities oe each mem· freshmen wear red and white uni- successfully pass the rigorous cxa.rn- 190.3. He received his A. M. from
Cornell in 1904 and his Ph. D. from
beJ' of last year's team, are consider- forms, while those .of the SOJ)homoree ination In scolarship and g. neral Wis·
A~BUQUERQUE, N. M.
Dr,
ably superior to some or 'last yeal''F are b.lue and white. The men's class clam necessaL'Y for·those who desired thr• same Jnstitutfo.n In l !106.
};lH<~hi?ll he\d a Graduate f1ehoJarfihip
men. 'l'he tf'Um will average about is depleted owing to the numbel' • to fill the coveted Places. And it ls
Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
the same in weight, lmr 1ll~' heavier., men who are out for .football. Tlw due ani~· to the untir-ing elforts Of i'l Latin and Greek at Cornrll frt m
Deposits
4,600,000
but faster than in J.!)lL lllverybo\1~' is worlt at present consists in drllls an. the l11ost pt·ominent membeJ:s of th1:0 J !lf13-6; wall elected Fellow .In ~h•·H·
detennlned to make the season a sur. some at worl{, As soon as the new Coyote Club that tour such memlJors lunguages at the same lnstitutlun irl
cess for the University,. and !rom the apparatus arrives severtti new fea- were 'found. l•'or fo act•ompl'sh this 1 !105. ·As Fellow htught at Cornt•iJ,
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
way the boys go ror that pigskin 11 tures will be put into their program task Is a feat which in itself gives J..eavlng Cornell h<> l>ecame :n1 ill~
lool{s as if t'leY will certnlnl~· makt• such as dumb bell and Indian clul cre"lit to even a full fledgctl ''Coyote'," structor in Latin and Greek at 'Wingood their determlnatlop.
exetclses as well as work on the ba and when something is done b:v one ona Academy, Vi'inona Lake, Indi.atl•l,
'l'he llushJcss end of the season anll horses.
o£ fhC'se gentlemen, it rsuallly ~akes from 1906-8, Has been professor of
seems to hl.l somewhat slow in l>e-,
people tnlle no tire. Su(h is tho train- I.n.tin and Greek at Williams ani!
roming aetiv<.'. No manag(.'r has a~· At a meeting Friday of the stud<."nts ing that a man has to undergo hefm·e Vashto Collegt>, Al<><l o, Illinois sf fire
yet l>een oleC'ted to manage t.he sea- lnter<."sted In athletics ,it was deci<1e\1 ana after entering this club that it 1908.
StoYes, Ra nges, ·uonse Furnl&hln.: Goodo, Cutler,- and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Dr. Mltehell arl'ivf's Jn Alhuquerquf'
son, but the financial status is by no to reorganize the Athletic Assocla- mal<es him lnrleed a Peer alno 11 g his
Vah'es and Flttlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
!;:Unda~t PVenlmr Oil No. !l and wl.ll
means poor. Howeve1·, it Is far past tion. A committee consisting of Pro fellow men,
PHONE it&,
tlmo for the mant1s·er to be elected, fessors Hodgin am1 Clarl•, Ht!len
Such were the condiUons that e~· tnke up his duties at th«:> UniversitY
S1& \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
a.ntl the sooner someone is placNl in James, Frank Spitz. Jra Boldt, ''Vil !steel Sunda~· morning when rom on Oetoher 1. Hls arrivn I will b~
that capacit~'. the bettet·. We will llam Higgins and Ed Doran was fLP nervous and shaJ;y beings, 1·ather gladly :.wnltt>tl by the eln>ls!ea1 stu~
l>e a.t u lH'Il\T' expen~e this )'<'tU' In })o!ntefl to re·wl'ite the constitution white about the gilJs, stood in fl'Oth df'nts of . the l;!lllY<'l'!"il)', who hav('.
having to go to Tucson, a trip oj· awl rPP<•l't at the next meeting. "
of the Coyote_ Club counc, 1r t>h~tlnbet•, '<'f'n
anxiously dP!!'r!ng 11 t1•ach<•r
about a thousm~(l mil(.'s, antl 118 m~~· ath10 lc a~<~or·lutlotl fe<' wlll he mn<le rea!ly to be brought before the '"i'rl· ,..Jnc•e the opc>ning of the f-l<•hool, and
be presumed, lmowing the four cents ~nmll ,. s<; .that everyone Will he e" [l)UJtal of Examiners." All at on<e a tJm·ticularly will Ite he welcomed loy
n mile it costs to he w!·eelecl .alon!.l' pecte<l to JOin the nssociat1oh. Th" pnessenger thi'Ust his way through tho tln. two men trYing 1'or the RhorJN;:
hy the Santa J!'<"!, that it costs a small htl>nUon is to make this organiY.nt!on ja.ssembletl crowd and amid the hushccl F <•lJclul'ship, J. C. N''<'hols and~ w. c.
CLOTHIER
AVENUE
CENTRAL
ro 1·tune, co 111 parat!Y<Jl~· spea.idng, tu a li\•e wll'e in tho Univei·slty.
J.s.Ienc. e o·.f t.he. multi. t u. de .0· rdet·ed the Cook.
THE
transp01t a football team from Alhufirst vic.irn to IJrooee<l into tlw coun·
D1'. Mitcltc>ll 1:< m:IJ'ried atld ha-s one
queNJUe to Tucson and return. But
SOUE
S<'HOOJ.S lN EGYPT:
Cil chamber. Cl.'he noot· had close 1 ~n,:tl! <>h!Jd.
Hanan
&
Son•s
ShoM
11 art, Schaffner & Marx Olothln&:.
el•ett If the Arizonians m·e so fa:r
(H3• l~•·or. ('. l<i. Jlodgh!.)
,·behind ~im and the assembly wa"'
Knox & Ste180D nata
w. L. Douclaa Shoe.
1hreatbless}y awaiting
away, , the game is worth golu'g. a(ter.
develOJ>ments
"H.ll!lhlng W~>f'lt" seems to he rathPI'
1
·
So .fat· as the .sltuatloll can l>e meaWhen we thin It of th<' ad\'ancP•. Al
· . 1. at once
. terrified· shrlelis were' quiet so far. Nothing has a!' yrt hav· a a.t t.l. le pre.,e
"' ·nt· t'nne, c lose m«llt -made in Ieai·uing
.
.·
I'jb
waftPCl
sure
h.y thean.ment
- tc. . the.lr
. ear~.
. ~ b"
"' th e gentl('· PC'ned lll.:e whut t1!'oJ·gc Fitch tells
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ :~ ~ =" games between. an tea!ns Will oecur Eg~•ptinns and see the magnificent . roeze, and the mob was worked up nbout "At Good Old Slwash.'' Howthis yea1•. Cruces has a good runny r~i~s or J;yramids temples anll tomb~ IT
Into a. Very fe~·vor of elwitemetlt. ever we have no Oles, except Ole Old<:,
+
Uuttons· Jtcpll\ce(l +
+ So<'lcs Da ml'll
+J
or h'-r o](1 men, and should be some~
-. . ' . . . . -.
. . ·l Itese soon dimmished and two lni~- wh•> reall~' ought to he called Earl,
<'f the early ldngs CLnd tjtlePJJs, as they Ides came out grub bin th. .
.. • s
what stronger than last yeat•. Ros· n. rP stt•ewn. for. ~.'.00 mi. Ie.s. along. the "Would be" c'o\ ot t.hg . e remaming unc1 who wouldn't Jdck a drop kick
1
well has a good <'oneh this year, and
.
.
. .' es
e:~: put them in with a buiJ dog if he c<'uld, .
. t
i.t. seems
to flnda· 1. n th!• the
"Stro·ng· I'oo
· . .. o. b v.ously
1
we have a stt·onger team than last Nile,
.
d • s.trange
.
"'
ms
o pt'<'•
.
1
1
0
ycat•'s b~· a. large margin. 'We tlo not 'erY sha ?"s of these sp en H' an vent any idea of cola feet getting the
FfJ1\XNFJLS WASimJ> nv HANI>
Pr<d. c. t!l. Hodgin, Dean. of the
Jmow much about Arlr.ona so far, but ever-endunng monuments, schools of better of them.
++
. "O'CR WORU: IS BI<':S1"'
++ I
UniV~ll'Sity and hE>ad of the Depart\\'llllc \Vagons
th ·'." •"ill 110 doubt hm.:·e a stton"'
the pooi•est quality.
Attei• several moments durat' · t·
0
"·'
,.
\
]J
f.. tp tit N'l
. hile t•e
·
IOU WO ment of Education, Wednescla:~<• morn+
.
.
J\lbuquct•quc
+
+ ]'hOtl<'
:177
. .
. ·
.,.
team also, so that the ra< e will be lli;
.r ·. t '. sna, . ar 1
· e .r 1 e w
• of the recently hnprisoned candi Iat
t urnng
I
f ro.m ·. the
of the were seen sn.eaklng
"'
es ing dellVI?J'ed an addt«:>l's on his tl'av~
1 .· •
uml tuck 'for the championship,
· . · ru·ns
·. . · ·
around the co·'1·ner
~+++++++++oft++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++¥ I
r~Is throlJS"h Europe, and the Holy
"'11· e 'V"rslty·'s snheclnl.e is. heln•y 1'<'aUt.lful . temple there, we.... were a.t· of the buildings but all i1 va·
f
1
Land.
Prof. Hodgin has divided his
"'
~
'"'
·'· I
1
t d I · r -· 0 f
or
!
filled
raplaly.
ThE' Jh'!'lt gam<" or im- tr~ctl.'u >:1' t 1 e cancer e
lUZz ng
they Were · espied' .and nabbed .ln,
by the
interesting travel talks into three
•+++++++++++++++++++•1-+++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++t i
portattce is with N. M. 1\r. J. 1tt nos VOlees . which we . guessed at 011 ?e alert guards. It arJpears that one of
Pa1•ts, and will spt?.ak again ln assem, well on November sl:lCond, The Ag- wou){~ Ioc:tte a school, .so following ll1 the three pt•isoners had hold a blanl<et bly SOOn.
' gies will probahi~· play here on No- the dtr<>chon of the noise we came to out of the window Whlle the other
· vember ninth clurin~ the State itn . old building·, standing flush. with twa had slid down. To. think that af·
The Rhodes S~holarship examina•
· ~l.'eachers' Convention.
'l'hen will n ll.arrow dirty street. Entermg a ter all the long search for men or
COOJ<t<I> ,,.,,.... A>"D )lAI<ElltY GOODS
•
Uons
will occur on the 15th unc1 16th
<•ome t1Ie blg game with .Ari11ona at smnll haiJ, we Were cotwteously g'NJet- broad and intellectual .tnlnds that they of October.
+
A Sl'ECJAJl.t'Y
+
'l'ucson on 'l.'hanl<sglving Pay. Games er1 by the chief sheik and made signs should be repaid by such infidelit~'.
will prolmbly he sehecl1tled with tht' that we desired to visit the schools Such an act was outrageous and so ceptiiJiy Of glue and were seen to be
COIL''FlR SJXTU AND CltN'l'RAt.
.. . . ·.
rno>m 1386 W
Las Vegas No:rnml ih tho near tu !ittd were grll.ciotJ.$lY shown about Into that the gentlemen of the "Coyote going in the direction of the bath
tut·e, while the Indians and Menaul tho five rooms.. 'l:he . primary room Club".· f:or these un·faithful rteclgellngs house. We found. that their . names
!++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.'
will afford practice games. Nothing was filled with. tmy tots, four and five were dealt with severely, being. gh'en were Arthur McCollum, "Il<e'' Littrell,
has been heard tram Socorro us yet in u seat or desk Otlly really comfol't· the "'l'h.ird Degree" in a!ld.ftion to the '\Valstein Powell, and Frank Gouin.
and they may hnve flo. season this able. for two. 'l:he she!.!< teacher 1 nerve -tacking
examination,
The
Unfortunately, due to the extreme
L~~'.·. :Veil!',
flowing robes and tut•ban head cover shrieks and cries o~ ttl'e victims were seet·ee~r with which the Jnltiations of
~
stood ln front with a bit of lettthei· hcat·d. With great applause by the mob this mystic ot·der u.t·e conducted, the
1~ut>sdny mornirtg Mrs. Allee stebwhlll Jn hi!l hand. A small black· outside. Such things .seemed to D.J>- spedo.l correspondent of the Weeltly
•1 bins 'Wells of the f,os Angeles Pollee
boat·<) was belng used in teaching peal to them.
was unable to secure details of the in·
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
; fore('. the ~lrst police woman of the Arahit' rharactl?l's. One chlld after
At last the doot·s wel·c thrown open itlatio11. However, from whn:t the
'f 1Tnilec1 States, and f1, promitlent socittl l.tl1otlwr n1areh!'d forward to paint antl the mighty Coyotes C'Oltld be seen candidates )HtVe been Induced to clii
·
"
\: woman, gave an intet•esting tallt on C'l1t !\lid name the charn.ctets on the trooPhlg out, supporthig In their vulge, while not ln itself tit :tor pub1
·~·~ th~ pollee force, followed by an a))•
board nn.d at ewt•y eftort of tlJc child midst four prematurely gmy ~'oung lictttion, shows very clearly that the·
Tit«! Aibuqucrque Morning .Yout· .I
our Job DcJ1di'tDlCI'-t Is oomplete
Pca.l for coleun living. OM of. her the shell!: gave a grunt of appi•oval.
men.
.so.l~1 candidates wet·e in no l'espect
In every respect and we turn out nat Js tmbllshed cvf!rl d&1 .In the . I1 :~~ s1McrrunHs wol'thy of note wns • that · tn the higher rooms classes were
'\\'hE'll
quesUouccl
by
the>
Weekl~t'r,
slighted,
but tllat theY secured every
year1 Js the only pa~JC'r tn Ne'lf
.
tl'
fully l'ight,v . '])er N!nt of C'l'imP arises stucl:vlng R.loud on the ltoran or wol'l<:· S)HJelal rorrespondcnt th<w hn:l noth· benefit of a time-honored and wen~
onlt First (Jlass w rll.. Let us ee- lUe:dco
uslng the lull A!i8Qclated
.:)!,
;; f!'olll the saloo11 and socln! evil.
ing at .numbers, All :pupils wore thelr ing to say, hut thl'Y sm.elletl very Pel'· J planned initlatlon.
tlmatc on your next order.
Preas News service.

M. MANDELL
lJ.

N. M. BOYS

First National Bank·

CRtSC[NT HARDWARt CO.

SIIVION

!

I

STERN

Hubbs laundry Company

!

i

I,

I

i

Have Parker Put U.p Your Lunches

i
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i

~

j

J
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AND FURNISIII.NGS

+
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T heas
.. man
. Roosevelt,
.
. by
. gollywshe
d
talk mucho, when }le ees here . e The latest stunt is to match for
nesday, but he doand !laY nothmgs dinners and the man who loses goes
about thees school.
hungry. Boys' boys, you must stop
this gambling.

\ 'i l!l

d

.

Publi~hed by

r
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U.N.

I
l
·t

Headquartet·s for University Stu ents

:

Don Sterling, another former U. N.
"ll<e" Littrell i.s back again from
l\1, man was visiting on the l1ill Frida~·
coi:t:ax and will be with us this year.
morning.
While we might name someone who
is particularly glad, we shall content
ourselves by saYing that we are all
We learn with regret that H~rol~ glad to see him again.
:Hill has typhoid fever, and is m
Iot:al hoepltal.
What's the matter with the tennis
club? Even if the f.eiJows are all abSay! 'What? Kelly's out for football. sorbed in football, the girls ought tc
It's no joke. They say he will make have a chance at something. Get a
1;1ust1e on you; isn't oul' money as
the tea:m, too.
gaol! as yours? (Now Helen.)

j

I

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

f:'

Items of Local Interest

f

GROCE~IES

PHONE 25

..

i

SKir~NER

J. A.

MEE'l: YOUR FRIENDS AT

CORNER FOUR'l:H AND CENTRAL

I

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
fritdtrs ttttb Jublislttrs

ti

----.

~'

l

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
.~· ·'·~.-·~-

'l'HE U. N.

would ca.use tOO much con- rorgan!~n.tion, and fl'iendl~; a-ntagonism
between the vat"ious' .classes, Painfl~l
ns it Is to relatl!, the> freshmen mm;t'
Albuquerque, Ne\v :nexico.
s u en .
. d t k th"' task of: re- be given the paltn !n tl1ls regard. '.l'hey
l'·e glad to un er a e
" · ·
·
· ·t th ·
n" other 1
Published ·every Saturday throu.~?;h
•
• o•
] ·
dead intellectual have more class SPir.! ._ . an a e
··
·
suscll~tm.,
o~r
t~:;e
should
.
be
any
class
in
the
~cht'ol
..
This
is
no
doubt
out the College year by the Studcmts
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were lJrought to a narrow stairway, is a few centuries behind the times,
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face to face witll the condition de• st;,ie Rchools which haye made rescl'illed. Of course, we did not enter natl'IW l)le m·ogress.
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· ·Cairo and has not a \'cry Prepossess· apparatus Is arriving for a more satising <?nvironment. It
ent~red front factory Pre~entation of the courses ofn. narrow street Pl'OWdecl with dirty fel'ed. 'While it Is hupossible to give '~+++++++++++++++++-:.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
llttl~> stores or bazaars. It was a great in deta.U the anuarutus or what will l:le
sight on' entedng the OJ)I'll court to
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feet with the usu;tl busy study of the any of th~>se and depend on a full
~('oran. No shoes were upon their equipment for sa.ti:;;'factor~,. lectu 1·e
Ieet-tno sacred are the Precincts of and lahol·atory work. ln the Biology :
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El Azhar to go stttmping through its Departm~>nt many addl.tiolis have
lHLlls Wlth nols~' sho('s, 'so each stu~ been und are b('lng made 1o the col- jo
d{'nt . of nil . lh<.> thousands, before lectlons of worlting 1m~tt·rlul a\'ailabla
(•rossll'lg. the threshold o~ the outl'l' for use. A. full equipmt,>nt for a. cotll'S'-' CERRILLOS ANTIIRACITE
OEltRILLOS AND GALLti'P LUMP
door ~ust removE' his .shoe~ and carry In Bactet·lology offerpd thl!> year for
tll~>m m his hands unt1l his exit at the the fll'st time Is now in use lrt th~o! !allouter door. As for ourselves, as Vlsi- ortttot~>, and this material, togetheJ•
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tot·s we Wt•re not required to !JrtJ'::J our with a new microscope of the best
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forms a notahla uddltlon to the e~tuip- -------~- ·----------------~--------From thls Iarg~ spare wh<>r<' the i ment of the college, some ver~· ex.· Wood and h·on wot•king tools In Me·
small hoys ancl gh•h; were n.t worlc,
('ellent .Imported models or dissections cllaniral. Engineering, a~tl apparatus
Wl're usherN1 Into different 1·ooms, 1just received have alreacly proven for tN;tirtg the quality o:C Il'Oll In Elec-sonw ver·y latg~>,. WhE're groups of men I their worth ns 'liill'l tn th~> student in Itrkal Engineering- are worthy or S!lf'·
- (n.owomen) '1\'ei'e sttnlylng otlwr suh-1 th<' laborator~·.
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Je••ts than the l(Ol'ltn-as mathemat- .. In. Chemistry additional equipment
lt has been thl.' policy when !Juring:
fl's. iog'r, ethlt>s, "'tc. 'l'hese classes,1has been received for all lines and t•c,u.]Jment to obtain only the l>est
\WJ"c> all l'!eal!'d on th~ floor, . Whilp with the ilnportation of a polnriSC'!.'lh' and n:ost up-to-date nPtmratus
in
tllP profes~ors Wc>re ra1sed two f!.'et c,f the hest modern make th(> effie· each lme. On account of the expenOt' more above thE> students on small~ iency' of this departnu>nt is greath' sive quality or sUch equipment extens·' I>l.ttt.fo. rm. s. '.'.'llh··· ra.I lings. aro.11···nd . them.. , in. crease. d. Prof.. Cia.rk·.·s. worl~ . in the .h.•e d.upllca·t.ion h. a.s. heert . Jm. possi. hie,
:'I'here the professor sat cross-legged tJniwrsity of California during the hut the student may alwn;\-'!l be confi, lil;:ea tailor nnd lectured down tot he 1summ~>r a.nd his attendnnM at the dent thr.t the equipment 1lsed is ret~·
-class on the floor, numbering ffrteen lnternutional congress of Applietl ogpized I'Verywhere ns standard for
, to twenty .men of all ages Up to gray- Chemistrl', have lle~.>n PI'Oducotive of this worl{ antl in very many casM;
llaired old patriarchs, One professor many new ldeas in this work.
surpnsses that used in larger instituDENTIST
'We observ<'d was lecturing with great
In Physics needed apparatus has tions for worlt of the same class. The
earnestness and enthusiasm .and was been obtained h1 :Mechanics and Light. dl?martd for Sclence nnc1 Ertgineer·i11g;
Armijo Butldln~.
getting in return close attentio.n (rom An Imported spectl•oscope which I:;; st•.1drnts tht'OUghout the stat!' is verv
his group, I asked out• llrng'uman the best nvaUahle in the market to- great and ma.n~· mm'e l>Ositions cou.ld
What subject was being discussed and das crm now be used b~' students In l•e filled each y.C>a.r if there. wet•e com·
he said .It was one of morals and at this line. Apparatus for the stt1t1y or pe.tent sttttlents to be recommended.
thitt moment he was treating ot the Falling bodies and Gyroscopic 1\lotion We beli~.>Ve the standards mnlntained
1'elation that shottld exist between will this year he t_1sed for the flr,;t are ns. high. as thoae of the leadinf.t
State Univcrsiti!'s and. t•redlts r~>ceiVed
f!lth<'l' ntld son rHHl man and man. It time at the t1n1verslt~'·
Attorney at Law
Was all.like the· llU!:W hum of a big
tn Englrte<.'ring the equipment had at this U!livctsity have been received
· !'luncla~· School with dozens of classes b('ell greatly ,increased during the without question whenever presented
ln the Slilna l'OOm. All the students Ill/1St Year, a opJnne-table for Civil, En-! e!S('\Vhel'('O.
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Ike Littren is still wearing h,is fraternity pin. Strange, very strange.

o.

co.

A. MATVON &

il

M. MANDELL

Speaking of repairs, when will n
1
dd"
'1?.
who
is
now
in
new
polnter be placed on theffsun dial
;a. D. G a .. mg, "'
Fall River, l\fass., says "~end me the to replace the one broken o . near1Y

CARRIES EVERYTJ:IlNG

u. N. M.

,two years ago?

Charles M. Weber, who is now with
"Red" Balcomll i~ carrying a "lnun
lamp" as the result of a head.-on co!- the 1\lorr.ing Journal, has been. a wel- U 6 CENTRAL AVENUE
llsioll with Probert an the football come visitor upon tne h!ll for th:e
past three ur four days,
field.
For prompt and _accurate sen•ice,
Everybody knows how the- WeeklY
Bn·ant's Parcel Delivery, phone 502,. ought to lJe edited and managed.
Strange that none of them will take
Jack Steenberg. a former student- a hand and show how it is done.

l

Also CJ,QVIS, N. l\l,

Bank~.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

..

. It is strange that no violent ''cases"
An exchange from the Clovis High
have developed so far. However, it
~.·'nlto· ol shows something like ten girls
may be that the local reportl.:'r is not "..
ns olfserving a,s he should be.
and two lJOys on the staff.
ln
favor of woman suffrage should re1
rrar<l Clo\·is as a favorable town, ev Dr. Boj•d Will !"peak hi assem1)Jy
next week upon ''The Stream of Life.''
We wonder how anyone can say so
The ;abodes ScholarshiP candidates.
ma. ny wise things in s.o few wot•ds. Cook and Nichols, have been working very strenuous}}· judging from the
But Dr. BoYd does it.
lOottnds tbat accasionaH:r !sue from
-·- Cook's room. Greek is much lJetter
SE-veral exceptionally fine new mod.• unspoken.
els have been received
the Bi.alogicat department, and are for the
·wtth one fraternity dance last night
pl'esent on exhibition in one of the and a smoker which will be followetl.
C"ascs o~., +h
••• e '--r~----- •
ll\' anoth€'r smoKer, and p.ernaJ>S
anl..,,..,,.,.tm<>nt
.
___.
other
dance,
no
one
ean
say
a.
•
th t Wt:!
F
lrel.e!:s· cook Stoves in all si:o~es a.• s·lizht the soc'ta·l· side of our educa·
Alb;rt Faber's, 308-310 w. CE-ntra].,

400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

----------~------------------·----

HARDWARl CO.

Ou
StoTes, Ranges, Houee Furnl!!hlnc GOCH1D, . tl· ery an d .Tooll!l' Iron
. Pipe
· '
Val.~·es an·· d· Fft•'ngs· , Plu·1nbln•.• n·eatln• Tin and Copper Work.
,

...

..

318 WEST CENTRAL. AVE.
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_ _ Lackey .and LitProbert, Harkness,
trell wE.'nt down from thf' dorm W<-dnesday night to see "Pinkey" 'Yoolridge o.ff. "Pinl(f>~·" goes to the Vniver.sity of Texas this year.
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Hart, SChattner & Man Clo&btn{:.
w. L. l>ouclq Sboe.
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Hanan & Son's Shoee
Knox & Stet8on liata
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ubb~~· Laun· dry c
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The lavatory in the lJoys' dorm is
I"fJ,\XXRLS Wi\SHBD nY li;\NJ>
being E>xtensively renovated, and im- +
"Ot:n \\'ORl{ IS J3I~S'1'"
proved. A cement floor will bt> put +
\\'hite \\·:agons
In and somE' oU1er needed improve- + . . . 1 -'+'+ ... ,+.........++•.·
ments madE'. :Meanwhile, the boys
........
...
.........
., .,.....
wash under a faucet outside.
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Fall styles of Drapery Goods now
·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
on display at Albert Faber's, 308-310
Frost has touched Albuquerque.
W. Central.
\Vf> w'll now exchange our hay fe:<:er
for a cold, and buy hot chocolatE' lnThe boys and girls should stop sit- l"tE'ad of ice cream when W<' hav£' her +
+
comur:n liB.\'l'S A~l) H1\l\:ERY Goons
~
ting on opposite sides of the assE'nlblY down town on Friday night.
liall, as if this were a seminary of
+
A HPJ!X'L\fll'Y
+
same sort. We don't mean to say
\Ye regret to .announce that the
that there would be as much atteutian gr~>::tt football game, the freshmen
SIXTH AND CEN'rU.AL
1386 W
paid to assembly if 1t were otho"rW!S(\ •trral.nst a11 vthet• classes, has bet.-a
however. But that Is a small 'inatter. ~~stponed ttnd will now take fJiace t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
during the first week in October, if
students of the U. N. M., we solicit the other classes .play at all which
your l::l'ade.-Bryant's Parcel DeliverY, ftotn all appearances is .vet·y much to
be doubted.
phone 502.
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i

Parker Put Up Your Lunches
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I Young Ments
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Nobby s~its, Overcoats
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SA''ln :MONT.;Y UY Tlt~\DIXG llERE

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
"We Do '\'"hat \Vn Advertiso''
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Dctllu.'thlct~t Is complete

Our Job
tn every respect ilhd we ttirn out
only First Class W r.ll.. Let us cs•
tLm.ate- Clll 3'«l\l.l' next or(ter.
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ann R. \V, D. lll'yan Go to \VilsoJl .and 1\lm•shall Fnvm•Jtcs; New

Houston fot• BriJliant
Occasion.

Managcl' l!'ot• 1\lit•agc Eletccd;
Mut•pby is Cbcel' J..eadct•.

The football squad is now «own to
The four Daily Assemblies held this
On Monday evening Dr. Boyd, in
At the student body me~;Jting held
real work, Under the direction of week, Monday being the day for the company with Pre~;;ident Bryan of the Monday morning, Se]Ytember 30th, an
Coach Hutchinson the squad goes Student Body Meeting, nave been as Hoard of ;aegents, leaves for Houston, amendment to the Constitution, prothrough real worli in the form of ·sua!, well attended. Three ethical Texal'l, to attend the oPening exerclse::J viding that the meeting day of the
.scrimmage. eaclt evening,
tall{S by President Boyd, chiefly an of tne William 1-t.ice Institute of Lib- Student Body be changed from Thurs.
The scrubs play against the team the value of correct work ana recrea- rra1 and Technical Educati-On, which day to any day of the week on which
for a while and then one side of the tlon, and anothet• of Professor Had- occurs on the lOth, 11th and 12th of it was desired. to hold 'a· meeting, with
line is pitted against the other. Each gin's talkS on his journey around the October. The University and the board one· day's notice, was proposed. As
man goes through a thorough train- world, this one embracing from Jeru- of regents respectively bad been in· under the old constitution, all amending in the line tactics and in the art of salem to Jericho, have proved not on-' vi ed to attend. the openlng ceremonies ments thereto must be proposed hvo
·finding the hole.
· highly interesting, but equally in- of. this famous institution, and . bath weeJrs Prior to voting •on them. the
Signal pracllce is also an· order of Sti'uctive as well: Professor Hodgin took great pleasure in accepting the amendmen~ wHI 1Je decided at the.
the afternoon 'worlwut and new plays took Dr. Boyd's place Tuesday morn- same. '£.he occasion or the Rice Insti- next meeting, to be held Monday, ocare being tried out and old ones being lng, Dr, Boyd being unable to attend, tute O])e,ling will be one itt the annals tober Hth.
.lJertected. With the material at hand and delivered the second secUon o;f of tne history of Houston, as distln~
Bob Arens, who was elected to man.a.nd the numbet• of new plays that hls lecture, speaking in part as fol~ guished scholars and scientists from age the Mirage for the coming year,
Hutch is trying out there is no reason lows:-.all over the civlli:o~ed world will be having failed to return, it was neceswhy thQ University should not have
\Ve lfnlded safely in Alexandri(J, and present and delivet· talks on various sary to elect a person in his place. Miss
one of the best teams .in the history of went from there to Cairo, There Is subjects, Tile University
of New Everitt .stated that the manager for
the insHtutian.
so mnch to spealr of about these two Mexico and t'1e board of regents were this year's Mirage would have to be
'.rhe line, altho\igh not as heavy as cities th!\t I shall .have to reserve most. fortunate indeed in receiving in- somebody that Would work, and be
might be, is quick and always read--y to tht.'11 for a special talk. From Cairo Vitations to be present and also in be· able to get the a<lveriisements, and
hit. 'l'he men are ln. the be!it of con· "'"<' took a boat ride on the Nile, trav- ing able to send their representatives put out the best annual ever issued by
ditlon and·. \V,- 1·1 be· hard· as r·on]{S.
o. n"" ellng
~ OC
ll'iiE'stoonCairo
this ancl
stream.
We for the accation. ·
the students.
~
then r•
tlll'l'(''l
crossing
(lf the best things notl.eed in the line
After the !'!.Ice Institute ceremonies
J. G. Pease then nominated Geo ·ge
1
lll·<•r f,. the Suez Canal, salled on that 1
D B d 1
t N
Is t.hat au. the men work together to
.
. .
f .
,
f
a ·e aver, · r. oy eaves or arman, Walker for the position, and the mo1
bl .
·
gt'l•.!l.t PJeec I.
mans war' or over Oltlahoma, where he win attend the tion being second.ed, MI!Rs Everitt
ock Plays.
. .
..
. . . J;&l! Hs l<•ngth. Thence by boat W£' ·nauguration of Pres'(] t St att . D
d th t th
i
'.rile back fl,elcl Is fast and. .ns heavy sailect 10 the t.Jilrt of Jerusalem, Jaffa. • '
.1 en
r on · move · a · e nominat ons be closed
ns usual. E\ ery man baclt. of the line 1-le:·.,. we vil::i(t'd the house of Simon Broolts, the new president of the Unl-. and George \Va!ker be elected by
1 h 1
·
ell
d ver" few fum
vers.ty of Oldahoma. :Dr. I!oyd has clamation, The motion was carried
s .s ow ng up w
an
"
·. · • 'v~ Tanner; then struclt across a
bt·· . • ln·ade
also r.e.c eh·ed. a. persor.al Invitation and Walker was.· u. nanimously elected.
es £UC .
•
bermtift!! CC•Illth•y of green trees,
Calldn!i one of. the best baC]{ field tlful f.lOWt•rn and splendicl orange from President.
to be his per'!'he next business ·on the prog)•am
men in the state IS back at his old po- grove&. We• were now on historical sonal guest whtle at these cet·emonies. was the election of a Clleer Leader
sltian at. half and may be dependeJ
B!llllca I ground, . The city of The University ot OJtlahoma, it is ex- for the various atbletlc events, to take
U.tJon to pla~astar game.
. Jerusalem is one of great interest. It I>ected, will reciprocate with the Unl- the place made vacant by the graduaPense, wlll be out of the game tor
high-walled lJiace, with seven vcrslty of New Mexico by sending
tion of "Beanz" Gladding last ,t'ear.
.tew days a sthe l'esult of a s]Jralned gates, one of which ls sealed. 'l'bis is !lept:;s:nt.a ive,_ to be present
the Littrell then nominated Leo Murphy,
J'nee, but wll1 be bacl< at his old place called the Golden Gate, and Is the one lltau., I a-Jon of Dr. Eoyd on Novem- Nichols Arthur McCollum and Murby the enu of the weelt.
jthrough Wltlch Christ enteted. it Is to ber !lth.
•
phy W. C. Cook All three motions
Capt. Carlysle, who is plu.ylng his 'be kelt closed. until his retutn 'to earth
Se era! wee _ago, Dr. Boyd re• being seconded, the nominations were
third yeaL' with the Varsity ls
.
t>elved an lnvltatwn from Mount Holy- closed. Cook then· )roposeu that the
1
his usual steady anu hard game at entl,
J..ua.Ving Jernsalem for Jericho we
Mt. Holyhoke, Mass., person receiving the
next highest
.
·
passe
a
ong
t
e
roat
ra,•erse
y
.
.
.
.
•
-=ld LlU<H'ter he fills the team with en- .
d .1
h. .
· a' b
·or -he tlmverstty to. be_. present at tbe numlJei' of "Otes lJe mad"" ~~ ~
1 t.
.
•e
n1an
w
a
·e.
among
t
e
teves
..
. a.nniversary.o_ t th·a· t now. <>he·er
•
thusiasm an.d is able t_o J)ush th. e team
...
. .h. f 11
.
h. th' .. seventY-flfLh
leader·. Th.. e m.ove '"as
·secondan
.,Yas
rescue
y
te
,...00
~amar.
.
better than any othe.r in.a.n .on _the f. te.ld.
d
d b tl
d. ,.. . . ..
famous college, to talre Place October
[<'Ol'hlerly Oarlysle played with tl1e
itan. We likewise fell ar:':ong thieVC.'l. 25th:b01 Wring tO the distance, ,twas im- 'd,. and a. J'ising vote taken: the motion carried by a. vote of 21 to 20,
•
gles wh.ere he .made .a na. me. f_or ht.m- 0 n t h e 1\..faun·t a f ·01 rves
. t a. 1.tt tl e Poss1
frot.n New
Jus
1\f • e . vr a· repi•esentatlve
d
.
.
Ballots were then cast for the elecself at the position of end. Ever since way from the Garden of' Gethsemanc, AlexJca. to at ten , . but. one of the
he has been at the Varsity he has·held . ·• . . . . . 1 . · M . . .
. . .
umm of t 11e UniVerstty, Dr. !•'rank- tion of the cheer leade.r, with the folthat place with credit to himself and ~ was has:e~d 1~g t~e 1 ou:t, ~~nd when li:n M:e~senger, dean of the school of lowing results:
to th.e school.
. reac e.. t. e op, was san ng care- education of the untversLy of VerMUl'phy 33, McCollum 13, and Cook
Lacke)'; one of the fastest men In
wrth my
in l1,1Y vest; mont, has .kindly consented. to act as 10. Murphy wus thus elected cheer
this pa.rt Qf the eountr.v is showing up ' 1' Wmg the mn.gn!ftcent scenery, MJ the ret>resentative of the University on leader With, McCollum a~ assistant
exceedingly well at half. 'l'his is his watch and fob were exposed pla:nl~ • this occasion, und Mt. Holyhol>e has cheer lender.
se.conc1 Year on the University squad. A. YOUng Turk approached, smllir:8 signified its approval and thanks for
As had been Previously announced,
l-Iis worth at tackl)ng is excePtionally go:)d natura~ly a.nd speaking in. hl!'l his presence, Dr. l\1essenget• is a grad· a straw vote of the various presidengooa and he is a regular Whirlwind
.language, Wtth a few words_ o:f. uate of this UniVersity, clnss of 1900,. tial candidates was then taken. Pre·
when carrying the ball.
I•.ngltsh. He approached ('}Os.ely. a_nd. and received the degree of M. S. from v1ous to the balloting, .r. G. Pease
· Next w.eek there will probably be I noticed
ovei
. ·th . that
a· he
. placed
·
t on hand
·
d I thls instltution in 1902. He Wl'ites to made a· E!trang appeal for Taft, declar~
·
·
·
ano
el'
an
started
to
urn
aroun
,practice games with the high school, · .·· · .· ·. · . . . . . .. . . . . . . ' . state that it will give hUn great pleas- ing tb.a.t he represented the sate and
the India.ns and the Menau) s-chool. shaw mydwatcdh fob hba~gin_g, .frrom hltst iu·e to think th.at_ h.e is stiiJ remem· sane element in America, and that
'!'he 'Varsity team was very mtt<!h . and an ma. e a gra LOr tt, . caug 1 berecl. by the University, and. that h,C under his administration the country
am.ttsec1 to read in a local paper that it and jerked It from him, and he s~art- should be chosen for this task,
was beginning to recover from the
the Indians had the best team in this erddoidn a rtu~ 1d1owhn the1. Mouhnt of Ohvbest,
Anothel' event of equaJ impal'tance. harm done it by the :Roosevelt a.dminpa.rt of the country, barrlng possibly, .· .. no ca t e Po tee, owever, u is the invitation received a. wee!{ or so istratiori; that Taft was doing his best
(note the 'po"Sslbly') the UniversitY of decided to let him go, It was a strange ago for the University to be repre- to curb the trust and other unlawful
New Me~ico. 'rho Indians anct the sensat~on; however, . to. have Your sented at the dedication. exercises of combinations of blg business, and that
Menaut school af:l!ord excellent prac- watch stolen . on .the Mountain of the College of the State of New Yor.k, if he were re-elected, he would lead
tJce games, as they help the men to Olives, !amidst such sacred n;nd holy to be held In Albany,. New Y~rk,. No- the country out of the danger reefs
up, and to gain actual expet- memor est
•.
. _ .... ·... . . .
vember 25th. The Un_ lversity has re- to the bright shoals of Prosperity,
lence in the game, but to sn.y that they
On the road from
to
qUested Dr. Douglas W, Johnson, as·
At the close Of this talk, J. C. Nichitre in the same claas Is more or less lebo are many places of mterest. We so elate profess01: of physiography at
(Continued on third page)
i·fcllculous, unless thi:Jy have improved visited the tomb of Lazarus, and the liarvard trn!versity, to be its repre· ~--~---~-~~~~---'three hUndred Ubd forty percent.
Good Samar!.tan Inn, as It Is solemnly sentatlve .ilt this dedication, and s!gru~
The presence of rel)rElsentatives of
·1 The only thing needed now to make l'tnted to be, It was the only building fied this cleslre to Dr. Andrew D1•aper, the UniVersity of New Mexico at these
'ctbe football seaso11 a comfllete stlc- In sight, but the proprietor ca~~out sectetary for the board of regents of different ceremonies will not only be
~ess Is the boosting of the students. and said in excellent English . Wel• the College of the State of New York a credit to the University llut will a.lsa
'::Wtcl<et selling, rooting, and hO!se in came to our city/' We did not stop then, lJr, Johnson has gladly acce.vted, and prove a. most efficacious means of nd.&cneral to a.ttra. ct the. crowd, is all that . .11_ow ever, but . did sa 0 ' 1 our . re.tur~ Dr., D. raper hM wrl.tten. ·.to . sfgn..f fY hi!' verisJng the institution to theM dif-.
~s needed to malte everything loolt the We continued on our journey to Jert and the otfters members o:f tpe boat'd ferent sections of the country, where lt
*ow color of the evening befo.re the cho and passed the tomb of Moses, of regents pleasure at the delegating bas hitcherto been j'll'l.tctiNtll~· un~
.:~
(Continued on third page)
(Continued on third. page)
of Dl' • .Johnson for. this event.
Irnown.
l d
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But tltc Team Cert1tinJy Lool>s Lilie a Gives Splen(li£1 'L\lll• on the Holy Land
\Vinnm·. Pt•actice Games Immeand Otbct• Oountl'ies, to .Studdiately AJ'tct• the l~ttii•,
ents Tucsclny }!orning.

I

BOYS

First National

who has been HI at the local Santa ~
Fe hospital, ls now able to be al1out
It would appear that Mil"s Parsons
agMn.
will lose her bet of a box of canay or
cigars or something like that to ProFour enterprising .students thought .fe~sor Conwell aa to this years' enthey could carr)' a piano t:tPStalrl:t th.;> rolhnent.
othet• day. Strange hoW they changed
theh• minds.
Professor Clarke spoke before the
S<'lenc~ Seminar yesterday on "SulBlankets, Comforters and PlHaws. phuric Acid: its :Manufacture anu
Largest variety, lowest Prices.--·Al- tses." It Is needlel"s to .say that he
bert Faher. "30S-31() W. Central.
had an interested audience.
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FO~ TEE

N. M.

FOOTBALL NEWS IS
PROFESSOR HODGIN GIVES DR. BOYD ATTENDS THE UNIVERSITY GOES DEMOSTILL QUITE SCANTY SECOND TRl\VEL TALK
RICE INSTITUTE OPENING
CRATIC THIS YEAR

!

202 \Vest CJcnt.ml Avcmw
.
.
j
'l'he wi!1dmill is again being .aper· ;
ated upon,
Hopes are entertained '*++++++++++•+++•"'+++++•+++++++++++++++++++•U ++++++-l-+ I
that It will work after this. It ought
Fleming is the latE!st man ot:tt for to be torn down, anyway.
.,~oo t.b a 11 . Re i.s making. good, too.

Yes, Beans we'll do it.

•

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++• '

·
'l'lle students appreciate D.r. Boyds'
A •:oncrete floot' ls being placed lll
tl . ;
exhorting
the ;faculty to save .letT
lhe b~Yatory of the boys• d onn.
tnoney,

·weekly."
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205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
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year, is tbe oJlly paper ln . Ne1f I
:M:cxico uslng the toll AssOciated
Pl-ess News Service.
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